(1920), with CO 2 de-gassing along the fault first described by Young (1924) . We present the 94 first modern structural study of the physical characteristics of the fault, in terms of field 95 exposure or a physical analysis of rock properties. We present new structural data from key 96 locations where active CO 2 seeps occur along the fault as identified by Gevers (1941) and silicification, the faults have a positive relief, a considerable aid to the delineation of the 147 fault systems (Thomas, 1988) . Gevers (1941) also describes the fault in many locations as a 148 silicified feature that stands "proud of the ground", with a range in the fault (fracture zone) 149 width of between 0.3 m -10 m wide. Gevers (1941) describes the fracture zones as being 150 lenticular in shape and cropping out intermittently. The fault zone is chemically altered and 151 marked by degradation of the tillite to a white, apparently pulverized, rock. The whitening 152 of the rock is from the extensive kaolinisation and leaching of the tillite by CO 2 rich water 153 (Gevers, 1941) . According to Gevers (1941) The app Fieldmove was used on an iPad Air 2 for collection of all structural data. Pre-loaded 232 geo-tiffs of existing field maps and OpenStreet Map (mapbox.com) imagery were used in the 233 field to aid in field site identification. In-field tracking was enhanced by Bluetooth 234 connection of the iPad to a Garmin GLO for GPS and GLONASS location sensing. In-app 235 functionality allows the user to define locations, take notes as in a field notebook, and take 236 photos through access to the iPad's digital camera. Further, the app utilises the 237 magnetometer, gyroscope and accelerometer within the iPad's hardware for use as a 238 compass clinometer. Measurements of fracture orientation and dip were made and 239 recorded directly on the iPad. 240 241
Virtual Outcrop Models 242
A Nikon D3200 SLR was used with a fixed lens (35mm) to collect digital photographs of 243 outcrops for photogrammetry. The method requires multiple photographs to be taken 244 orthogonal to the outcrop surface, with an approximate 60 % over-lap. The photographs are 245 georeferenced and a scale and orientation is used in each photo-set to allow for later scaling 246 and geo-referencing of the virtual outcrop models. Each evening the photographs were 247 downloaded and processed in Photoscan-pro software to create a 3D virtual outcrop model. 248
The technique and its use in geology is described by various authors (e.g. Oriented ortho-rectified photographs (orthophotos) were created from the virtual outcrop 255 models; these were imported into Move software, scaled and geo-referenced, where digital 256 interpretation of the fracture sets was undertaken. The pixel size of the imagery was kept 257 constant at 300 dpi. The software is used to determine fracture attributes, such as 258 orientation and length; as well as to determine if multiple fracture sets are present. The 259 digitised fracture datasets were input into a MATLAB script to determine fracture intensity 260 for each virtual outcrop using the circular scan-line method of Mauldon et al. (2001) . 261 262
Gas Flux and Composition Sampling 263
Soil gas measurements were made using probes consisting of an 8 mm diameter (4 mm 264 internal diameter) stainless-steel tube onto which two solid steel cylinders were welded to 265 act as pounding surfaces when installing and removing the probes with a co-axial hammer. 266
Prior to insertion, a sacrificial tip was fitted to the bottom of the probe to prevent blockage. 267
The probes were inserted to a depth of 85-90 cm. In situ soil gas measurements of CO 2 , H 2 S, 268 CH 4 , and O 2 concentrations were made using a Geotechnical Instruments GA2000 portable 269 gas analyser. CO 2 flux measurements were taken using a West Systems portable flux meter 270 with a LICOR LI-820 IR detector connected via Bluetooth to a Trimble Juno palm-top 271 computer (PDA) with built-in GPS. Measurements took 1-3 min depending on the soil flux 272 rate. Flux was measured before soil gas to minimise disturbance of the flux. The instruments 273
were calibrated before and after the fieldwork using certified calibration gases. 274 275
Porosity and Permeability Analysis 276
Porosity and permeability analyses were made on samples of Msikaba Formation sandstone 277 (3 orthogonal cores) and Dwyka Group tillite, from outside the obvious fault/fractured area 278 (2 cores -at right angles). Porosity measurements were made on core samples using helium 279 (He) gas, on an Edinburgh Petroleum Ltd, Mk. 2 Helium gas porosimerer. Permeability 280 measurements were made on the core samples using a jones permeater with nitrogen (N 2 ) 281 gas. A Hassler sleeve was used to pressurize the sample to 400 psi (2.76 MPa), and five 282 repeat measurements at different fluid pressures on the high pressure gauge were 283 measured. The results were corrected using a Klinkenburgh correction and the mean value 284 used. 285 286
Results and Analysis 287 288
Within the study area the fault is expressed in a series of outcrops that are relatively sparse 289 with respect to the fault length and which vary in character from highly fractured zones to 290 apparently 'pulverised' rock. Nowhere is the full width of the fault obviously exposed. Small 291 sections of fractured Dwyka Group tillite are observed. The fault zone surface expression is 292 defined by distributed fractured rock outcrop, defining a fracture corridor, rather than a 293 discrete single fault surface, or fault slip plane and damage zone. Three localities of CO 2 294 degassing along the fault trace informed the study (Figure 1 Site B (Figure 1 ), occurs 9 km south of Site A on the Manzimhlanga River, near Mjaja; here 306 several outcrops of faulted and fractured Dwyka Group tillite crop out. CO 2 de-gassing is 307 observed as bubbles in the nearby river, but the volume is minimal in comparison to Site A. 308 Three distinct outcrops are described at Site B, which are characterized both by leaching and 309 whitening of the rock, but with areas of iron staining and some silicification. Fracture orientations derived from the models (Figure 4a (n) with the circle are recorded. From these two statistics, the fracture density, intensity and 386 mean trace length can be calculated. The script uses a moving window approach to calculate 387 the statistics for a large number of circles at different locations, resulting in a map of 388 fracture intensity variation. The accuracy of this method depends on the number of 389 endpoints in the circle, and therefore on the size of the circle compared to typical fracture 390 spacing. Rohrbaugh et al. (2002) suggest that the scan-circle radius should exceed typical 391 block size. To accurately determine the minimum scan radius required for our fracture 392 maps, we calculate these statistics for different circle radii at several locations. Figure 5  393 shows a plot of the three properties, density, intensity and mean trace length, against circle 394 radius for site Ci. At this location, the statistics stabilise at a fracture radius of at least 8 cm.
395
The fracture density maps created can be used to visualise and examine the heterogeneity 396 of the fracture network. Calculated values are artificially low near the edges of the map, as 397 no fractures are mapped in poorly exposed areas. As such, representative values for the 398 fracture density at this location must be taken at least one radius distance (8 cm) away from 399 the edge of the rock outcrop. This results in typical fracture densities ranging from 1500 -400 3000 fractures m -2 at Site Ci. Samples of apparently undeformed and unaltered Dwyka Group tillite from Site Bii, less than 428 1 m from highly altered tillite in the 'fault zone', were also cored in two orthogonal 429 directions. The tillite has a fine-grained grey matrix with clasts in the samples up to 10 mm 430 in diameter, but generally clasts are 2-3 mm in size. Samples of fractured and altered tillite 431 disintegrated when cut or cored using water-cooled mechanisms, supporting the assertion 432 of alteration to clays, so were not suitable for core analysis. 433
434
The results of the analyses are shown in Porosity and permeability measurements of selected rock samples attest to a potential CO 2 458 reservoir at depth and an effective cap rock seal. The Dwyka Group tillite (assumed cap-rock 459 seal) has a high porosity but low effective permeability (1 x10 -2 mD). Incontrast, the 460 permeability of the assumed CO 2 reservoir, the Msikaba Formation sandstone, is 1 x10 -1 mD, 461 within the range of known consolidated sandstones that form hydrocarbon reservoirs, 462
whereas the tillite has a permeability at the high-end of tight sands ( Our favored model for CO 2 flux to the surface at Bongwana is summarized schematically in 532 Figure 8a . We propose that a blind fault is likely genetically linked to the surface through a 533 connected fracture network, exposed on the surface as a fracture corridor, and through 534 which CO 2 and other fluids migrate. In Figure 8b a simplified block diagram illustrates the 535 proposed model for a discrete fault-slip surface and associated fractures at depth connected 536 to the surface through a fracture network. This model differs from the proposed models in 537 Figure 2 , which rely on a continuous fault and associated damage zone cropping out at the 538 surface. A theoretical graph of permeability is shown cutting the fracture network (Figure  539 8b). The permeability is determined by the open fracture network permeability. The 540 jaggedness of the permeability graph represents the likely heterogeneities in fracture 541 permeability resulting from the mapped variations in fracture intensity and connectivity 542 mapped, and potential fracture seal due to fluid-rock interaction. Such heterogeneities 543 captured in 2D in the graph would be mirrored along strike resulting in a 3D heterogeneity 544 of CO 2 flux to the surface. 545 546
The true heterogeneity of the fracture network's permeability in controlling CO 2 flow to the 547 surface is untested here. To better understand the genetic link between the fracture 548 network and CO 2 surface exhalation, direct measurements of CO 2 flux on rock outcrops 549 mapped for fractures is proposed as a focus for future work. This provides challenges in 550 ensuring a seal between the rough outcrop surface and the gas capture chamber, but would 551 provide direct evidence of the role of the fracture network permeability in controlling CO 2 552 flux. Given the observation of reaction to kaolinite in the Dwyka Group tillite, in a highly 553 fractured zone, direct measurements of CO 2 flux on fractured outcrop should be combined 554 with detailed petrography to assess the role of fracture seal from fluid-rock interaction. 555
Together such a study could provide not only a present day picture of fracture permeability 556 and CO 2 flux, but a history of flow and fracture seal. 557 558
The connectivity of the Bongwana Fault to the surface through a fracture network has risk 559 implications for fault-bounded CCS sites. For CCS sites that are fault bounded at depth, 560 fractures either associated with the initial faulting or that have formed subsequently due to 561 fault evolution and reactivation may require re-evaluation. Work to better understand the 562 evolution of damage resulting from fault growth and linkage (e.g. We propose that the CO 2 is exploiting the fracture network to exhale on the surface. 590
Mapped heterogeneity in fracture orientation and intensity suggest that CO 2 flux to the 591 surface will be controlled by localized zones of high permeability along the fracture corridor. in fault geometry at depth, bends and asperities, create zones of more distributed damage 1007 observed in the fractures at the surface. This creates a more connected fracture network 1008 and a higher fracture permeability due to a greater range in fracture orientation. b) 1009
Simplified block model of a fault at depth (thin red line) with connection to the surface via a 1010 high permeability fracture network (black lines). The theoretical permeability graph, shows 1011 a potential range in permeability created by complexities in the fracture network that may 1012 control the leakage pathway for CO 2 to the surface. 1013 1014 
